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LEGISLATIVE BILL 108

Approved by the covernor April 12, L996

Introduced by Natural Resources Comnittee: Beutler, ZB, Chairperson,
Avery, 3i Bohlke, 33; Bronn, 23; Elner, 44, McKeazie, 34iPreister,5

AN ACT relating to riater resourcesi to anend sections Z-LSB6, Z-3ZLL.OL,
46-?95, 46-296, 46-630, 46-656, 46-657 , 46-660, 46-66L, 46-662,45-663.01, 46-663.O2, 46-664, 46-666, 46-666.01, 46-66A, 46-669,46-67L, 46-572, 46-573, 45-673.0I to 46-673.O7, 4O-073.I0,46-673.lL, 46-673.13, 46-674,02 to 46-674.14, 46-674.16 ro
45-674.L8, 46-674.?O, 45-675, 46-689, and 81-15,176, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska/ sections 2-1588, 46-G73.14 to 46-673.16,
46-674 , 46-1207 .0L , and 77-27 ,137 .02, Revised Statutes Supplenent,
1994, and sections 46-659, 46-663, and 46-670, Rcvised StaLutesSupplenent, 1995; to change and eliminate provisions relating toground gratcr nanagenenL areasi to pfovidc for ranagucnt of
interrelated ground water and 6urface $rater resources, to provj.de
for applicability of ccrtain provisions; to harnonize provisj.onsi to
repeal the original sectionsi and to outrj.ght repeal sections45-658, 46-665, 46-667, 46-673.08, 46-673.O9, 46-673.t2, 46-674.t5,
and 46-674.19, Reissue Revised Stauutes of Nebraska.

Be it cnactcd by the people of thc State of Ncbraska,

Section 1. Section 2-1586, Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbra8ka, ia
aDendcd Lo read:

2-1586. It is hereby rccognized that it is the public purpose ofthis statc to properly develop the water and related land resources of thcstate and that it is in ttle public interest of this statc (1) to financiallyassist in prograns and projects neccssary to the developDent, preselation;
and naintenance of Nebraska's water and retated land resourcea, includingprograns and projects for the abateDent of polluti.on, potential reductlon offlood danages, reservation of lands for resource developnent projects,provislon of public irrlgaLion faci,litles, preservation and developnent offish and wildlifc resourcelr, protection and inproveDent of public tands,provision of public outdoor recreation lands and faciu.ties, provislon and
prescrvaCion of thc waters of thj.s sLatc for atI beneficial uses, includingdorestic, agricultural, and nanufacturing uaes, conservation of lanaresources, and protection of the hcalth, safcty, and general rrelfare of t}lcpeople of the State of llebraska. and (2) to financially assi.st natural
resources districts in the preparation of lanagenent plans pursuant to scction
4€-€?3-€+ 18 of this acC.

Sec. 2. Section 2-1588, Rcvisad Statutes suppleDent, L994, is
anended to read:

2-1588. Any noncy in Lhe Nebraska Resources DevelopDent Eund nay beallocated by the Nebraska l{aLural Resources Conmission in accordance withsections 2-1586 to 2-1595 for utilization by the commission, by any stateoffice, agency, board, or comni.ssion, or by any political subditision of the
State of Nebraska Co which has bccn gftatid the authority to develop thesLaters water and related land resouices. Such money nay Le allocated in theforn of grants or loans or for acguiring statc intercsts in water and relatedIand resources progrars and projects underEaken within the state. The
allocation of funds to a progran or projcc! in onc forr 6hatl not of itsclfpreclude addi.tional allocations in the sane or any other form to Lhe saDe
prograD or projecL. Eunds Day also be allocated to assist naLural resourcesdistricts ln Ehe preparation of managenent pLans as provided in section
16-61.H+ 18 of this act. Eunds so allocated sha1l not be subjcct to scctions
2-1589 to 2-1595.

Only projects nith esti.nated total costs of lesB than fi.fteennillion dollars, which shall not include operation and naintenance costs,
shall be ellgible for assistance fron the Nebraska Resources Devetoplent Fund.If cost overruns during project construction cause the cost of a project to
exceed fifteen million dollars, the conDission may continue to participate in
the project and nay allocate additj.onal funds to ensure project completion.

No projecL, including aII related phases, segnents, parts, or
divisions, shall receive more than ten nillion dollars frorn Lhe fund.

0n July L, 1994, and each year thereafter, the Dj.rector of Natural
Resources shaU adjust the project cost and pay[ent liDitation of this section
by an anount equal to the average percenLage change in Lhe federal DepartmenL
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of cornnerce, Bureau of, Lhe census, conposite construction cost Index for the
prior Lhree years.

Prior to septenber I of each even-numbered year, a biemial rePort
shall be made Lo the Governor and Lhe clerk of the LegislaLure describing the
work accomplished by the use of such develoPnent fund during the imrediately
preceding two-year period. The rePorL shall include a conpleLe financial
itatenenl. Each menber of the Legislature shall receive a copy of such report
upon making a requesL for it Lo Lhe direcLor.

sec. 3, Section 2-3211.o1, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2-3211.0!. (1) Each new nalural resources disLrj"ct established by
merging two or more natural resources districts in their entlrety shall assume
all-asiets, IiabiliLies, and obligations of such merged districts on the
effective date of Lhe merger.

(2) Whenever a change of boundaries, division of one district into
Lwo or nore new districts, or division and Derger of one distri.cL into two or
more existing districts Lakes place, the commission shall determine the
apporLionmenL of any asseLs, liabiu.Lies, and obllgations. Such.apport.ionmenL
sLitt ue based on all relevanL factors- including, but not limited to, the
proporLionaLe land areas involved in Lhe change, division, or merger and the
LxLinL Lo which particular assets, liabiliLies, or obligations are related to
specific land areas. Interests in reaL esEate and imProvemenLs to_real^estate
sirall be assumed by the district in which they are Located on the effecLive
date of the change, division. or nerger. The value of such interests in real
estate and improvenenLs sha1l be considered in the apPortionment, and any such
assets nay be encumbered or oLherwise liquidaLed by the assuming district to
effect the proper apporLionment.

(3) All Laxes levj-ed pursuanL to secLion 2-3225-;1#73; e
*414a+9 or section 4!---9!-lbis--a-91 and all assessmenLs levied pursuant Lo

"..ii""iz-@hechangeofboundaries,diiision,ornerger shall be apporLioned by the comission on the basis of the relaLionshiP
beLween Lhe intCnded uses of such Laxes or assessments and the land areas
involved in Lhe change, division, or merger. Taxes or assessnenLs levied
pursuanL to secLioni 2-3254 to 2-3254.06t 4*73a ad 46-67rH9 or secLion 40-of this act which are in Lhe possession of or Payable to a district at the
Line of Lhe change, division, or nerger and taxes or assessnenLs in Lhe
possession of or payable Lo any other special-purpose dj.strict nerged _into a
naLural resourcei districL shall be Put into a sPecial fund by Lhe districL
receiving such asseLs and shall be exPended as nearly as practicable for the
purposes for whi,ch Lhey v{ere levied or assessed'

Sec. 4. Section 46'?95, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended !o read:

46-295. The Legislature recognizes thaL, as a result of water
project operaLions, surface waLer in some areas of the sLate has been, is, and
iriff Ue in the fuLure inLentionaLly and incidentally stored in and wi.thdram
from underground sLraLa. The LegislaLure acknowledges that righLs - to reaLer
inLentionaily or incidenLally sLored underground and rights Lo wj.thdrawal of
such water should be fornally recognized and quantified and recognizes Lhe
propriety of all beneficiaries proporlionately sharing, to Lhe extent of
iotlntiai benefiL fron intentional underground vraLer storage, 1n the financial
bbligations necessary for conslrucLion, oPeraLion, and naintenance of water
projects which cause intenLional underground waLer storage.

The Legislature finds that uses of waLer for incidental and
lntentional underground water storage are beneficial uses of water whj'ch
conLribute to the recharge of Nebraska's aquifers and that comprehensive,
conjunctive nanagemenL of surface water and intentional or incldental
underground watei storage j.s essential for Lhe continued econonic prosperity
and wtll-being of the staLe, serves Lhe publj.c inLerest by provlding an
eLement of cerLai.nty essenLial for invesLment in i{ater resource6 develoPment,
and will improve Nebiaska's sLanding in the evenL of interstaLe dlspuLe.

To facilitate oPLinum beneficial use of water by the peoPle of
Nebraska, the Legislature recognizes the need for authorizing Lhe recognition
of incidental uiderground waier sLorage, for authorizing intentional
underground waLer storage, and for auLhorizing the levying and collection of
fees ind assessmengs on persons who wiLhdraw or otherwise use or benefit from
inLentional underground water sLorage as provj.ded in sections 46-299 Lo
46-2,106.

Nothing in secLions 33-105, 46-?02, 46'226'0L, 46'226.O2, 46-233,
46-240 , 45-241 ,- 46-242, 46'295 Lo 46-2 ,106 , and 46-544.7 atd 46-6'6'&'€* and
section 29 of Lhi.s act sha]I be consLrued to alter existing sLatutes regarding
ttre ie:.iUionstrip beLween naturally occurring surface and ground waLer'

sec. -5. Section 46-296-, Reissue nevised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
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amended Lo read:
46-296 As used in sections 33-105, 46-202, 46-226.O1, 46-226.O2,

45-242, and 45-295 Lo 46-2,106, unless the conLexL46-233, 45-2+0, 46-241
otherwise requires:

(1) DeparLment shall mean the DeparLnent of Water Resources;
(2) DirecLor shal1 mean the DirecLor of VJaLer Resources;
(3) Person shall nean a natural person, parLnership, limited

liability company, association/ corporation/ nunicipality, or allency or
political subdivision of the state or of the federal governmenti

(4) Underground waLer storagc shall nean the act of storing or
recharging waLer in underground strata. Such water shal.l be known as water
stored underground, but the term shall not include ground vrater as defined in
section 4G-657 13 of Lhis act vrhich occurs naturally,

(5) Intentional underground water storage shal1 mean undergroud
waLer sEorage which is an intended purpose or result of a water project or
use. such storage nay be acconplished by any lawful neans such as injection
wal.Is, infiltration basins, canafs, reservoirs, and other reasonable meLhods;
and

(6) Incidental underground sater storage shall mean underground
water storage which occurs as an indirect resul.t/ rather than an intended or
planned purpose/ of a lrater project or use and nay include, but shall not be
Iinitad Lo. seepage from reservoirs, canals, and laterals, and decp
percolatj.on fron irrigated Lands.

Sec. 6. Section 46-630, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

46-630. Whenever the board of directors determines that rules and
regulations are necessary in order to insure the proper conservation of ground
water within the di.strict, it shall confer with the three state agencies AEdefined in secLion 46-515 and ground water users wiLhi.n Lhe disLrict. No
rules and regulaLions shall be adopted util after a public hearing and unless
thc board of direcLors fj.nds such rules and regulations to be in the j-nteres!
of public health, safety, and we.l.fare. Notice of such hearing shal] be given
as provided in section 46-6L4, and in addition Lhe publication shall set ouL
in general Lerns the rules and regulations proposed, The board shall, rriLhin
seven days afLer such hearing, announce the rules and regulations adopted and
shall cause noLice thereof to be published in a neHspaper of general
circulation LhroughouL the district. Notice of such rules and regulaLions
shall also be sent to all known gromd water users throughout such district by
regular nail, The board shall have authority Lo compel conpliance with such
rules and regulaLj.ons by an action brought in the district court of the county
in which any failure to conply is found to exist. Any rules and regulations
adopted by such board of directors shaIl be consistent lrith the purposes of
the Nebraska cround Water Managenent and ProtecLion AcL and sections 2-3225,
46-602, 46-629, and 46-630, shal] not conflict with rules and regulatlons
adopted pursuanL to section 46-463 or 46-66'6 14 or 31 of this act, and shall,
prior to adoption, receive concurrenL approval by the natural resourccs
district or districts enconpassed in whole or in part by the ground lrater
conservatlon districL,

Sec. 7. Section 46-674, Revised staLutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to read:

44-+7+= Sections 45-6,5.6 to *6-+7+;2e 7 to 73 of this act shall be
known and may be cj,ted as the Nebraska cround water Management and ProLection
Act.

Sec. 8. secLion 46-656, Reissue Revised statuEes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

1#* The Legislature finds Lhat ground water is one of the most
valuabLe natural resources in the state and that an adequate supply of ground
waLer is essential to the general welfare of Lhe citizens of Lhis staLe and to
the present and fuLure development of agriculture in Lhe staLe. The
Legislature recognizes its duLy to define broad policy goals concerning the
utilization and managenent of ground water and to ensure local implenentaLion
of those goals.

Every landowner shall be entitled to a reasonabLe and beneficial use
of lhe ground water underlying his or her land subject to Lhe provj,sions of
Chapter 46, arLicle 6, and the Nebraska cround t{aLer tlanaoenent and Protection
AgE anal the correlaLive rights of other landowners when the ground water
supply is insufficienL for all users. The Legislature deternlnes thaL the
goal shall be to extend ground water reservoir life to the greatest extent
practicable con6iEtent nith beneficial u8e of the ground water and best
ranagemenL pracLices.

The Legj.slature further recognizes and declares LhaL the managenent,
proEection, and conservaLion of ground waLer and Ehe beneflcial use thereof
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are essential to Lhe economic prosperity and future riell-being of Lhe state
anil that the public intere;t denands procedures for the inplementation of
managenent practices to conserve and Protect ground water supplies -and to
prevint chl conLanination or inefficj'ent or inProPer usr thereof' The
iegislaLure recognizes the need !o provide for orderly managenent- -systens in
ar6as where naiagement of ground water is necesaary Lo achievc -Iocallydeternined ground iatser rrc+r +i'6c goril$ manasenent-ebiFcEiyps- and where
available 6ata, evidence, or other infornalion indicates Lhat prescnt or
potential ground Hater condiLions, including subirrigation conditions, require
ihe aesignition of arcas with sPecial regulation of develoPnenL and use'- Nothing in Lhe Nebraska Ground t{ater t{anagement and -Protection AcL
relaLing Lo the contamination of ground nater is intended to linit the powers
oi Ure 6epartment of Environnental-Quality provided in Chapter 81, article 15.

Sec. 9. section 46-674.02, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1W1#, the LcgislaLurc a.!.9.9 finds that:
(l) The levets of nitraLe nitrogen and other contaminanLs in ground

water in cerLain areas of the slate are increasingi -(2) Long-term sol-utions should be implenented and efforts should be
nade Lo privint thi levets of ground watcr contaminants froD becotllng coo high
and Lo rlduce high levdls sufficienLly to elininate health hazardsi

(3) Ag;icurture has been veiy productivc and should continue to be
an inporLanL industry to the state of Nebraska,' (4) Naturai resources districts have the legal authority lo-regulate
certain aitivit:.es and, as Iocal eneities, are the preferred regulators of
."ii.vlti"" t{hich may coniribute to ground water contanination in both urban
and rural areas;

(5) The Departnent of Enviroilnental Quality should. be given
authority io'regnrlaLe sturces of contanination when necessary to prevent
serious detcrioration of ground waLer qualiLy,

(6) The powirs given to districLs and the Departsent of
Environmeniai Quality should be-used to stabilize, reduce, and Prevent the
increase or sp;ead oi ground water contaninationi and

(?)' Therc ii a nced to Provide for the ordarly-managencne of groud
water qualiti in areas where available data, evldence, and other information
indica€e th;t Present or Potential ground water conditions require the
aesignation of such areas as .p€efd ground ffaEE qHa+++? erct'e++6
EelleggEgtrL areas....................."..............._s"". 10. section 45-6't4,20, Reissue Revised statutes of llebraska,
is amended to read:

Lhis acL
provided

+H1H0= }lothing in I

shall be construed to
+b cr+i++e 53

sections 1#1+e b
limit the poners of

, 4#S# 41 to 54 of
thc Depart[cnt of Health

in ehapter
sec.1l.

fitv and we
l.v.l6hnent- of adr:

lrater and surface water ma
dround water and surface na
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sec. 13. Section 46-657, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

4ffi* Eor purposes of Lhe Nebraska crosd Water Managenent and
ProtecEion AcL and secLions 46-601 to 46-613.02 and 45-536 Lo 46-655, unless
the contexl otherwise requires:

(l) Person shall mean a natural person. a partnership, a litrited
liabili.ty conpany, an associaLion, a corporation, a nunicipality, an
irrigation disLrict, an agency or a political subdivisj,on of Lhe sEate, or a
departnent, an agency, or a bureau of the United SLates,

<2) Ground water shall mean that water which occurs in or moves,
seeps, filters, or percolaLcs through ground uder the surface of tlle land;

(3) contanination or contamination of ground water shall mean
niLrate nj.trogen or othcr naLerial which enters Lhe ground water due to action
of any person and causes degradation of Lhe quaLity of ground water sufficient
to nake such ground watcr usuitabLe for present or reasonably foreseeable
benefi.cial uses,

(4) District shall ilean a natural resources dlstrict operating
pursuant to Chapter 2,

(5) Eiricetc
(6) Illegal

constructed vrithouL or
waEer rrell noL in

artlcle 32,

waLer well shall nean (a) any

pronulgated pursuant to the acL, (c) any waLer weII not properly registered in
accordance i{ith sections 46-602 Lo 46-604, or (d) any }rater 9lell not in

goal shall nean the finj.Le or
infinite period of tine nhich a district establishes as its goal for
malntenance of the supply and quality of water in a ground water reservoir at
the tino a ground water nanagenent plan is adopted;

{i*} (10) Board shall nean the board of directors of a dlstrict;
(+r) (11) Irrigated acre shall nean any acre that is certificd as

such pursuant to rules and regulations of the dlstrict and that is actually
capable of being Eupplied water lhrough irrigation works, mechani6m6, .orfacilities cxisLing at the tine of the allocation,',

(+3) (12) Acre-inch shall nean the anount of vrater necessary to
cover an acre of land one inch deep;

(+4) (13) subirrigation or Eubirrigated land shall nean tha natural
occurrence of a ground water table sithin the root zone of agricultural
vegetation, not exceeding ten feet beLow the 6urface of the ground,

(+5) (14) Best managenent practices shall nean schedules of
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and nonusc
basls, and

in section

activities, maintenance procedures, and other nanagemenL pracLices utilized to
prevent or reduce present and fueure conLamination of ground water which tlay
include irrigation scheduling, proper timing of fertiliuer and pesticide
application, and other ferti,lizer and Pesticide ranagenent Progransi

{+e} spei** grouhd fieEe qua+++f pfoteebin m slt*}l n?en enf
ffi d#lqri.td 6 Suelr b? ttlc Btfeet* of Entfifrmentf,+ E*a:+q H+or.'i{lg a
pu*i€ hear*nf,- *:i+h borrr,d#is epprevcd bf +he Eirector ef E $ireffitenttl

i*r rhi<h eoitGrdncts'in of gaur*l rttser is oeeuFir:q sr i.3 ilrilrc}? +e
oeeur in the reasonabl)r f'oraetemb:Le futureT

t+7} 115) Point source shall trean any discernible, confined, and
discreLe conveyance, including, buL not Linited to, any pipe, channel, tunnel,
conduit, well, discreLe fissure, container, rolling stock, vessel, other
floating craft, or other conveyance, over which the DeparLnent of
Envi,ronnenLal Q^raliLy has regulaLory authority and fron lrhich a substance
which can cause or contribute to contaminaLion of ground water is or nay be
di.scharged;- {+e} If]6} AllocaLion shatl mean the allotment of a sPecified total
number of acre-inches of irrigaLion water per irrigaLed acre Per year or an
average number of acre-inches of iffigatj"on water per irrigated acre over any
rcasonable pcriod of Line not to exceed fivc years;

{++ (17) Rotation shall nean a recurring series of use
of irrigation Hel1s on an hourly, daily, vreekly, [onthly, or yearly

{t€) (f8\ Water well shall have the sane neaning as
46-601.01i-a0d

sec. L4. , Revised Statutes supplenenL, 1995, is
atrendcd to rcad:

16-S* Regardless of whether or not any portion of a district has
been desigmated as a eo|ttat} erctT managetrent area. oia tpeeial glm'ttrd-retaf,
$rJ.ita protct+* erc.7 in order to adlinister and enforce the Nebraska
cround-iliter llanagenent and Protection Act and to cffectuate the policy of the
state to conserve ground water resources, a district tray:

(f) Adopt and promulgate rules and rcgulations necessary to
dlschargc Lhe adrini.sLrative dutlcs assigmed in the act;- (2') Requj.re such reportB fron ground water usera as nay be
necessar?i

(3) Reguire meLers Lo be placed on any waLer wells for the purpose
of acquiring watrr use datai- (4) conduct investigations and cooPeratc or conLract rYith agencies
of the Uniiei states, agenciei or politlcal suHivisions of this state, public
or private corporaLions, or any association or individual on any natter
relevant to thc adDinistration of Lhc act;

(5) Report Lo and consult vrlth the Depart[ent of Envlroillental
Quality ori ilI uatters concerning the entry of contaninaLion or conLaninating
naLerials inLo ground water suppliesi and

(6) I;sue cease and dlsist orders, following Len daysr notice Lo the
person affecLed stabing the contenPlated action and in general Lhe-grounds for
the action and following reasonable oPPorLunity to be heard, to enforce any of
the provisions of the act or of orders or permits issued Pursuant to the act,
to -initiate suiEs to enforce the provisions of orders issued Pursuant to the
act, and to restrain the construction of j.llegal water wells or the withdrawal
or use of water fron iUegal water vJeIIs.

Sec. 15. section 46-663'01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

$ffiffi+r Before any rule or regulation ls adopted pursuant to
secLion 4ffii 14 of this act, a public hearing sha1l be held vrithin the
districL- ii f,eaJotrab+e Prox+n*+Y €e the d:e& eo be eaFeetcd= Notice of the
hearing 6hall be given as Provided in section 25 of this act. P{lb}i.H ii
sr*etr ne*spaper+ as arc neccsrary to protiidc fer qc}er&f €Ii{ierr+aei€n tfi+lt*n tJie

ffi a€ i[effit ffe ca€h nee* 4or thH €Geeeutsirc flcd.fi the +ffit
pug+*e;t+m to be rcts +ca. thffi sevcn altfs Pri€li to tlre hea,3ifig? lPhc ret+ec
i*taf+ pro,i+ee c gser*+ d?ffi+PE*6 of *l* m te be a+#cd t,? the Propated
ft+e oi r€gn+€t+€n= iFhc t€.rt ef thc prope+eel firlc or regu+agi€fi sha:f+ be mdc
a+ei+*bfe to th€ PuHi€ a€ ]ss€ tHI da?. Pri€r t€ cry rrreh hctr+ng|'

Sec. 15. sectj.on 46-663.02, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

4ffi Any violation of a cease and desist order issued by a
district pursuant Lo iection *G-66ii 14 of this act shall be a class Iv
nisdemeanor.
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Sec. 17. Section 46-664, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

4ffi4= (1) In order to conserve ground grater supplies and to
prevent the inefficien! or itnpropar runoff of such ground nater, Gf!* *ng{ttt
247 a4-$ each person who uses ground water irrigation in the state shall take
acLion to conLrol or prevcnt thc runoff of water used in such lrrigatj,on.

(2) +Ijrttrl{l lr+n glt de?. &Fts* tugrst 2+r +S?5r ceeh Each districL
shal.l. adopt, follow;ng public hearing, noti.ce of irhich shaLl be given in the
manner provided in section 46-658 25 of this act, rules and regulations
naccssary Lo control or prohibit surface runoff of Hater derived from ground
lrater i.rrigaLion. Such rules and regulaLions shall preEcribe (a) standards
and criLcria delineating what consLitutes the inefficient or impropcr runoff
of ground waler used in irrigation, (b) procedures to prevent, control, and
abate 6uch runoff, (c) ncasures for Lhe construction, nodification, exten6ion,
or operation of remedial measures Lo prevent, control, or abate runoff of
ground water used in irrigation, and (d) procedures for the enforceDant of
this section.

(3) Each disLrict nay, upon Len daysr notice to the person affected,
stating the contenplatcd action and in general the grounds therefor, and upon
raasonable opportunily to be heard, issue cease and desist orders to enforce
any of the provisions of this section or rules and regulations issued pursuanL
to this section,

Sec. 18. section 46-673.01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
i.s atrended to rcad.

4#7H+= Pri+ to Jfru*r? + f986? caeh Each district shall
prcpare a ground water nanageDcnt plan based upon the best available
infornation and submit such plan to the ei{.ee+ori Director of l{ater Resources
for rcvierd and approval, +f on Slrrtry *5? +€85? c eont*t} ot ianagctent
.fl. hes bcdr derignege€t i-lt c di+tsri€+r the +i€+r:i€t cha;H nog be reS#ired +o
prepffi a plan for the gagrGph+eal ffi daeotnpatscd bf tt€h ffitrc} or
ifirrgieicnt ffi

The plan shall includc, but not be linited to, thc identification to
tha extent possible of:

(1) tropo!€d Eleogr'P}r+€ and rtfteigftpFi€ b€UrdrriG of th€
lanrl'aiant Grcat

t")Lransrissivity,
inforration, iff+if avai.Iable;

ffi

clan

Ground water supplies within the
saEurated thickness naps, and other'available;

ffi district
ground Hater

including
reservoir

including
I the use of
a ProPbsed

l2) Loca1 recharge characLeristics and rates froxn any sources,

(4} 13) Average annuaL precipitation and the variaLions wiLhin Lhe
distrlct;

{+} (41 Crop rrater needs wi.thin the erer districti
f6) I5_I current ground waLer data-collection programs;
t+) I5) Past, present, and potential ground rrater use within the

dlELricL;
€) {l} cround water quality concems wiLhin the Gr6 dii€lEig!,(9) (8) Proposed water conservation and supply augnenLation programs

the rrea dlglEis!,for ' €+' 19) The availability of supplemenLal water supplies,
the opportunity for ground waLer rechargei(++, (10)
lraLer froE different sources of supply,

The opportunity to integrate and coordinaLe

IaLI Ground water managenent objectives, including
groud reservoir life goal for the m

{+3} ithc ffitff}s ffi.at€d in seetirffi a6-+1'3E€A Ee 4#7#
prcpored +o celdaite tfte greune r&tscr Herveif il-if. g€e+ alrd ghc irpae+ ef
firclr cont'fols on ttre gdt

(++) (f2) Existj.ng subirrigaEion uses $rithin the aret and district'
{+5+ (13) The relative economic value of different uses of ground

water proposed or exisLing within the cr.,. districL: and
(14) The qeooraphlc and stratlqraphic boundaries of anv prooosed

nanaoement area.
If the expenses incurred by a di.strlct preparing a ground water

nanagenent plan exceed Lwenty-five percent of the dj-strictrs currenL budget,
the dlstrict ray Dake application to the [ebraska Resources Developnent Fund
for asaisLancc.

If a control area - nanaoeDent area. or special oround waLer qualitv
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Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,Sec. 19
is anended to read!

4#1# During PreParation of a ground waEer nanage[ent Plan,
the districL shall actively solicit public connents and opinions7 and shall
utj.l,ize and drae, upon existing research, data, sLudies, or any other
i"nfornation which has been conpiled by7 or is in Lhe Possession of; state or
fcdcral agencies, natural resources disLricts, or any other 6ubdivislon-of the
state. EtaLe agencies, districLs, and other subdivisions shall furnish
infornation or data upon the request of any disLrict PreParing such a Plan. A
district shall not be required to initiate new studies or daLa-collectlon
effortsT or to dcvelop computer nodelsT in order to prePare a plan.

Sec. Zo. siction 46-573.03, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is ancnded to read:

ffi+H+r +hc +ireeeer The Director of Water Resources shall
revicw any ground waLer nanagencnL Plan submittscd by a district-to ensure thaL
thebestiviitautestudies,data,andinformation@igg
or ne$lv initiated. were utilizcd and considared and thaL such plan is
ffi[oiEEE Uy ana is a reasonable appllcation of such inforration. If a
nanigenent aiea is ProPosed and the primary PurPose of the proPosed managenent
area is protecti.on of water quali.ty, the director shall consult with the
Departsment of EnviromenLai QualiLy r.garding approval or denial of the
managenenL pl.an. ltle director shall consult t{ith the conservaLion and survey
Diviiion oi the University of Nebraska, the Nebraska Natural Resources
Connission, and such oLher sLate or federaL agencies the director shall deen
necessary when reviewing Ptans. liiLhin nineLy days after receipt of a Plan,
the direitor shall transnit hj,s or her specific findi.ngs, conclusions, and
reasons for approval or disapproval Lo the dlstricL subnitling the plan-.

Sec. 2L. section 46-6"13,04, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readl

ffi1#L +f +,hc *ifeeter If the Director of llater Resources
disapproves a grouhd vrater management PIan, the district which subnitted the
plan'itratt, in oider to establish a nanagenent area, subnit to Lhe di.rector
iilher the original or a revised plan wiUh an explanation of hot{ the original
or revj,sed plan addresses the issues raised by Lhe direcLor in his or her
reasons fo-r disapproval. once a districL has submitLed an exPlanation
pursuanL to this slttion, such district may proceed to schedule a hearing
pursuanL Lo section 1#7€'195 25 of Lhis act.

sec. 22. section 46-673.14, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

44-A-'* Prior to January L, 1996, each distsrict shall anend iLs
ground waLer nanagemenL Plan Lo idenLify Lo Lhe exLent Pgssibl'e. lhe levels and
iour."s of ground watei conLamination within the ara gislEis!, ground waLer
quality goals] tong-eern soluLions necessary to PrevenL the levels of ground
6ater - iontaninanLs fror beconing too high and Lo reduce high levels
gufficienLly Lo eliminate heaILh hazards, and PracLices recommended to
stabilj.ze, reduce, and Prevent Lhe occurrence, increase, or sPread of ground
vJaLer contaminaLion. NotwithsLanding the resLricLions provided in seclion
4{-€1irJ1 28 of Lhis ac!, each district may nodify iLs Plan !o include (1) any
agreenents betwren the district and sLaLe or federal agencies-entered j"nLo as
pirt of the review process conducted PursuanL to section +ffiW 20 of this
ict and (2) any conditions inposed by the dircetstr Director of water Resources
diiing sicil review process. tr a special ground water SulU9y Protection area
has Seen designaLld in a disLritL as of septenber 6, L99L, or if the sLudy
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requi-red by secLion 14-414aA4 42 or 55 of this act recommends the designation
of a spccpi*+ graund rfl*.r quaf:*it pret€e++ffi managenent area, the district
shall not be requj,red Lo anend i.ts plan for the geographical area enconpassed
by the special protection or manaqe[enL area.

Sec. 23, Section 45-673,15, Reviseal StaEutes Supplenent, 1994, ls
anended to readl

+#:lH5= (1) Any districL which fails to conply wiLh secLion
*4W 22 of this act shall be inelj.gible to receive for fiscal year
L996-9'l any funds appropriated pursuant to sections 77-27,L36 and
77-27,L37.02.

(2) Any district which faj.Is to have an approved ground waLer
managenent plan pursuant to sections +C41?'rs+ to 4€-6?3r+* 18 to 22 of this
act by January 7,1996, shall becone eligible to receive funds enuneraLed in
subsection (1) of this section for any subsequent fiscal year if the distrj.ct
has an approved ground t{ater Danagement plan pursuanL to sections 16-47.3;*L Ee
4€F6?#a 18 to 22 of thj-s act by the March 1 immediately preceding the sLarL
of such fiseal year,

Sec. 24, Section 46-6?3,16, Revised StaLutes Supplement, L994, is
anended to read:

4HSH4= Each district shall, on or before January 1, 1997, begin
inplenenLaLion of an approved ground waLer nanagemenL plan pursuant to
secLions +ffi1?h3+ Es 4€.61?.J4 18 Lo 22 of Lhis acL which specifically
addresses ground ttaLer quality.

Sec. 25. SecLj.on 46-673,O5, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

1€.(#H5- Prior to proceeding Loward establishing a managetsent
area, a lanagenent plan shall have been approved by the alifcetor Director of
l{aLer Resources or the district shall have compleLed the requirements of
section 46-673re4

In order Lo
a managenent area, fix a tine and place for a

public hearing to consj-der the nanagemenL plan lnfornation supplied by the
director and to hear any other evidence. The hearing shall be located vrithin
or in reasonable pror{inity to the area proposed for designation as a
nanageDent area.

Notice of the hearlng shall be in aeeerdalee *i+h ieee,i€fi
4ffi5h

to the hearino. The notice
contents of the plan and of

shall provide a general description
the area rrhich wllL be considered for inclusion

the lanagenent areaT and Bhall provide the text of t+e eontrio* all controls
proposed for adoption by the district.

A11 interested persons shall be allowed to appear and present
tcstitrony, Itrc hearing shall include teEtinony of a representative of the
DepartDent of 9later Resources and, if the priDary purpose of the proposed
Danagelcnt area is protection of water quality, of the Departnent of
Enviromental guality and shall include the results of any studies or
invcstigations conductcd by thc districL,

Sed. 26. Section 46-673.06, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
i.s anendcd to rcad:

4H??E$C= Within nihety days after Lhe hearing the district shall
deterrine whcther a nanagement -ar.; shall be dcsignattd, If the dist'rict
dctenin.s that no ranagenent area shall be cstablished, the district shall
issue an order Lo that effcct.

If the district deEernines that a nanagenent area shall be
cstablished, the di.strict shall by order dcsignate the arca as a nanagenent
area and adopL one or rore controls authorizad bv section 31 of this act to be
utilized griLhin the area in order to achicvc the groud water ffii? +ift
Eo*} nanadement obiectives specified in the plan. Such an order shall include
a gcographic and stratigraphic definitlon of the area. The boudaries and
controls shall take inLo account any considerations brought forLh at the
hearing and adrinistrative factors directly affecting the ability of lhe
district. to inplement and carry out local ground waler nanagement.

ih no qrcrtt 
'Hl thlc lhg controls adopted shall not include

controls not rct fcr€r
different fron those

i{r ttt. inag.rnt Failn7 H
set forth in the noticc of the hearinq. The

sh.if* thc substantiauy
area

deslgnated by thc order 6hal1 not include any area not included in the p+an
notice of the hearino.

sec. 27. section 46-6'13,07, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is arended to read:
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any order46-6?+10*r lloBia
adopted pursuant Lo section ffi
ftr i{ .ub.c€+i.n (6} cf see}ia 4+-666

lbe-orrler. such order shall becono effectlvc n+n€trf dryt GFtscr i+t 4rsuaftcc eD
the date specified bg the district.

Sec, 28. Section 46-673,13, Relssue Revised StaLutcs of llebraska,
is anended to read:

lH7HAr l{odificaLion of r dj.strictrs ground wetcr lanaEc[cnt

dissolution nay not be initiated nore often Lhan once a year.
llodificaLion of conLrols also may be accomplished using Lhe procedure in
JeeC,ian r[6-665 such sections.

Sec. 29, Section 46-665.01, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

4#G€E€+= A ;a+*al renrreer district shall, prior t'o adopting or
amendj-ng any rules and regulations for a €olrtrc+ cltee ptrrsutltts to tcets'ifi
IHGC, c fG . nanagenent areaz puffig to Gegian 46-+11-49, consult t{ith
any holders of pernits for intenLional or incidental underground water storage
and recovery issued pursuant to section 46-226.02, 46-233, 46-240, 46'241,
46-242, or 46-297.

sec. 30. section 46-672, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

1##; (1) whenever the boundaries of a designated colrtrol cr
nanagenent area enconpass either wholly or in part any existing ground water
conservation district organj.zed under sections 45-514 to 46-634, it shall be
the duty of the natural resources district@
Quality. or the Director of waLer Resourcrs. or di:fe€tory as the case nay be,
to actively consult with such ground grater conservation district before
adopting, arending. or repealing any control authorized by section 46F€€6 3l
of Lhis act and before adopting nethods, rulea, and regul"ations for the
enforcemenL of any adopted control.

(2) The natural resources disErict shall wherever possible utilize
and draw upon exisLing research daLa, sLudies, daLa collecLion, or any oLher
beneficial infornation which has been conpiled by or is in the possession of
ground water conservaLion dlstricLs- and in the interest of avoiding
duplication of effort and Lhe resultant unnecessary burden Lo the taxPayer-
Lhe ground water conservaLion dlsLrict shall furnlsh such lnfornation or daLa
upon the request of Lhe district. Nothing i.n this section shall bB
inLerpreLed to resLrict Lhe power of a ground water conservatlon dlstsrlct Lo
cotlect data, underLake sEudies, or collect other j.nformation as prescrj.bed in
secLion 46-629- and such dj.sLricLs are hereby encouraged to actively exercise
such authorily.

(31 This secLion terninates on APriI 1- 199?.
sec. 31. secLion 45-666, Reissue Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to read:
4$-4* (1) A districL in which a eottrcl ranaoenent area has been

designated puHfint te ru#in f$ of seei'oa 46-658 shall by order adopt
one or nore of the following conLrols for the coilt*.c} managenent areal

(a) It nay deternj-ne the perDissible total wlthdrawal of ground
water for each day, nonth, or year and allocato such tithdrarral anong tho
ground water usersi

(b) It tnay adopt a systen of rotation for use of ground Hateri
(c) It may adopt well-spacing requlrenents more restrictive tshan

those found in gections 46-509 and 46-551;
(d) It may require Lhe installation of devices for neasuring ground

waLer withdrawals fron water wellsi atd
(e) It may adopt a sysLen Hhich requires reductlon of irrigated

acres pursuant Lo subsection (2) of section 32 of this act;
(f) It nay require the use of best nanaqemenc Practicest(g) It nav require the anaLvsis of waLer or deep solls for

fertiLizer and chenical conLenLl
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to the dj.strict for all taLer wclls $riLhin aII or part of the panagement arear
aEd (i] It nay adopt and promulgate such other reasonable rules and
regulations as are necessary Lo carry ouL the purpose for which a contl.o+
nanaqe[ent area was dcaignated.

(2') In adopting, amending, or repealing any control auLhorized by
subsccLion (1) of this section or sections 1#7.3E€O *o 4#1HA 32 and 33 of
Chis act, the districtrs considerations shalL include, but not be linited to,
whether it reaEonably appears that such action will nitigate or elininate the
condj.Lion which led to designation of the €ontfr+ ffi a management areaz
#i++ €reourtgt G l},igh dGgre of r.bd u# €f++e*drefi or lrilL improvc the
adninistration of the area.

sitbj.ct to thc
aPPfgVt} of Ghe di+eeto* l$rc *i+eetse ;a1 hold c Pub+i€ hear+ng to conJi+ef,
tGgiilon? ricgir:+irg thc e€,n+,fol pria to th. i+'trffis ef m order apPrett+ng or
d*seppffi.+ng the ad€pebn7 ii€ndn.nt7 or rcp.at eF thc al:trol= lsre Mr
dr*l+ ffir+ts #i+h +h€ di*tri€e and :Fi# e eiire; p+rec; md #€ ftr.wh

+n tFPF+ing tbe adopUion, afreftdrcnt? or fePea} of ffi ffitltri?(l
eol}tlE+ +il G eortf,G* FC,T thc direetrr]s edFid€rcbi€ffi sh*f+ iiefrrd€7 but
not be +iri+cd to7 thofr el'uileralr.d irn ru#i"on f?} of t}ri. rce,ts}ffi

(4) If because of varying ground uater uses, yefling___SgIfe!!__
uses . different j.rrigation disLribution systers , or varying climatic,
hydrologic, geologic, or soil condiLions existing wiLhin a 6ntsret ffi ff
nanagenenL area the uniforn applicaLion throughouL such area of one or more
controls $ould fail Lo carry out the inlent of the Nebraska cround Water
Managenen! and Protection Act 1n a reasonably effecLive and equitable nanner/
the conLrols adopted by the distrj.ct pursuant to sBbseetis t+) of this
secLion e rffbi.ffi aH73=AA +o 1#1#2 ra1. eortsEin +iFf€ren+ r+atse
*l+oeatsiors for di{:i# +ff+g&t+ffi di-t#i+trt.ifi sfs8crr, e tlrc oidi+iifi
tH lu€h di+M r.g* E]::l#agiffi sh*l+ be aEt-h#l+cd f* re ffi €han
+irrc y*rs frai thc ti.rnc srch *t+ffili.ffi arc adopt€+r and mav contain
dlfferent provisions for differenL categories of ground waLer use or portions
of the ccnticl rtcc o? Danagenent area which differ fron each other because of
varying llinatic. hvdrologic, geologic, or soiLionditim. any a:,-f-iinces
in such provisions shall recognize and be directed toward such varying ground
water usesT di+tf,i-Hi€n *t.rigtgis sFt€ffi? or varying conditions. ifhe
Except as otherr,rise provided in this section. the provisions of all controls
for different caEegories of ground water use shall be uiform for all portions
of the area which have subsLantially sinilar climatic, hydrologic. geologic,
and soil conditions.

subiect to the sare provisj.ons as the grater well it replaces.
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(++ (7) If Lhe district determines, following a public hearing
conducLed pursuanL to section 4ffi5 25 of this act, that the inpact on
surface water supplies or the depletion or contanination of the ground lrater
supply in the ffi+f,o+ management area or any portion of the eontro+ ranagenent
area is so excessive that the public inLerest cannoE be protecLed solely
through implementaLion of reasonable controls adopLed pursuant to subsection
(1) of this secLion, it nayT rri+h the approvi+ of the d+r€€tor7 close all or a
portion of the eon# nanagenent area to the issuance of any addj.tional
pernits for a period of cftc Dgl_JEgIg_lhaD Eiye calendar ?etli ygafg. €{r€lr
cffi fhe area tray be further closed thereafter by a slnilar procedure for
additional dr?-ltear litrg periods of the sane length. Any such area nay be
reopcned at any tine the district deternincs that conditions warrant new
pemits at t hich tirDe the distrj.ct shall consider all previously subuitted

coitre+ r?Ga pi,,irta*
thc cnd of eigh+een nonths fot*ortinE thc dcailtlG?icrr of I
, t Jecfi.fi rtG-558 * d+JEr+eE CrtccilF'3cd i.,t flhclc cr in

part blr r contro+ Gra h6 rot dopt d m? rycei+i€ eofitiolr purJuGnt to
ru#i.rt (+, of thi- reeei€n7 +hc poncr +c tpcerry eontrols ;Hl vcst irr
ttlc +lr.cettr *tr *a++z tri+tl,in nhct? da}t aftcr +hc €nd of the ciighgccn
ftontlrr7 dopt end prffi*fE*Ee b, t$+e aid r.$*lt+i.n rueh €oitrc}s Gr he or shc
dccftr acff..ary fE earr?inE out thc +rrtscfit # the tlleHr:r €fotttrd lEer
t{ansEen}er}t end MEi.il k St$rjeet tc scets'iln 1#67, the errforecircfit cf
co*'ro+r caoe*a tr)r ?rft* to tlrir rceei.n rtr:I+ bc t,re reapons,ibifi+y of thc
+i+tr:"i-€t ifirolr€d? tnrcr thc eolttrd. adopt€d bt the dircc+cr pur€uert! tc tlr.i{
sr*retria E in e# in a d*+tr*ct7 al* appliatr'ion f.6 fG *atar *cl*
ecil-i+s ir lu€h di-ttri.i€t put:$e* €o +ee+i.n rt&-659 sh*1+ bc pe?e*e tc t+re
4i+eeto-

t9) +f the porer to aitopt colrtrc}3 *n a ecntrel arca :h lfeJt d in
thc direetso?r he or the s{rel+ h pro+idd wi*Jr a €opf of i}} ,niffiicrt7
t .++ricnf ard det ave,i+ablc tc tlte *i*tr"irt or dirrtr+cCs *r G ricsrr}t cf tlte
pub++€ hear+it for thc adop€+on ef eetttre}} *t hi; e heri di+erctii€it thc
di:r+i€ter ft.f €ndtrc€ 6ltc or ilcrc adti+icna+ etd'+ie het|:+rrgt prlor to ne*ing
h,is e her dietrriilritsi€rn * selsc*lsn of eonte'olc- l@i€c oC et:l sueh
addi+icnal h*ring shal+ be q.i+€n il' tlr. ieor}eti pro+ided ii scc+nion 4$-554=

sec. 32, secLion 46-673.10, Reissue Revlsed sLatutes of Nebraska,
i.s anended to read:/f6-€#3r+* (1) If allocaLion is adopted for use of ground watcr for
irrigation purposes in a managenent area, the perDissible withdrawal of ground
watersha11beaI1ocaLedequa}1yperirrigatedacre@
subsections (4) through (6) of section 31 of thj.s act. Such allocaLion shall
specify the total number of acre-j-nches that are allocated per irrigaLed acre
per year, except that Lhe district may allow a ground water user to average
his or her allocation over any reasonable period of tine not. to exceed five
years. A ground water user may use his or her allocation on a1l or any part
of the irrigaLed acres to which the allocation applies.

(2) * ground H.ger ulH i*r * nanaEat*c *rca rlr*l+ iot be pre+ettt il
froil l*ereas+nq the nmber of aeres tHh Irc o! she +rfigttet7 or *helrr"ite
.dding freil G &d++t+dle} ffi or rt}6 of Eroma *ege+ bu+ eit+ trleh ncri or
cddi+l3lte+ Geires or ti:s 3t*I* be s{rbieeg g€ t+c eontro:}s adoptf,d pttrsuant ta
Getri# 46-S* to +6-+?4, * pE on t*rc ircre*res thc ntibe cf icH rrhi€h
hc o! she +rr*gates? or o+hcrttisc adait ter or d4ltjiofta+ tser of gr,ouffd ffitf,t?
rhall be crti++d to the rana *I+ce&+i€lr ca cr+ia+ing ffics 6r ffi

t+ If annual rotation or reductlon of lrrigat.ed acres is adopted

-t2- s7
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for use of ground water for irrigation purposes in a nanagement area/ the
nonuse of irrj-gated acres shall be a uniforn percentage rcduction of each
landowner's irrigaLed acres within the nanagemenL area or a subarea of the
nanagenent area. such uniform reduction may be adjusted for each landoHner
based upon crops grown on his or her land to reflecL lhe varying consumptive
requirements between crops,

Sec, 33. Section 46-673.LL, Reissue Revised SLatules of Nebraska,

qffi1# A disLrict may annually and shall at least once every
three years review any allocati.on, rotation, or reducLion control inposed in a
nanagement area and shall adjust allocations, rotaLions, or reductions to
accomodate nen or additj-onal uses or otherwise reflect findings of such
revie$, consisLent vrith the ground grater resefiro:ir i* Soa+ nanageilent
obiectives. Such reviev, shall consider new devel.opnent or additional ground
water uses wiLhin the area, nore accuraLe data or infornaLion that was not
available at Che tine of the allocaLion/ rotation, or reducLion order, the
availability of I

recharge, and such
Sec, 34.

supplemental water supplies, any
other facLors as the district deems

changes in ground water
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aPpropriaLions,

intercst,

aEelL (?) The district shall also deLernine that designatsign of a
nanadenent area and adoption of a ioint action DIan vrould be in the Dublic

LB 108

resources.
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. SecLion 46-659, Revised Statutes SupplemenL. 1995, is
anended Eo read:

4G-#* (f) Any person who intends to construct a lraler lrell in a
€or}tr.o} r!1ea or management area in this state on land which he or she owns or
controls shall, before conmencing construcLlon, apply wiLh the disLrict in
which the water well will be located for a perniL on forns provided by the
diBLrict, except thaL (a) no perr0it shall be required for test holes or
dewatering wells with an j.ntended use of nineLy days or less, (b) no permit
shall be required for water 9re11s designed and constructed Lo PunP fiftYgallons per ninute or less, and (c) a districL may provide by rule and
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regulation that a permiL need not be obtained for water wells defined by the
di;trict to be replatencnt water.wells. Eoms shall be lade available at each
district in which-a eont'ro} 6!ct or nanagenent area is located, in whole or in
part, and at such othcr places as tnay be decncd apPropriat-e. lhe district''shali review such application and issue or deny the pernit within thirty days
aftcr thc is filed

anended to read:
+#6Ov An application for a pernit or late permiL for a-hrater wall

in a eontrel erc& cr nanagenent area shall be denied only j.f the district in
which the waLer well is to be locatcd finds (1) that the locaLion or oPsration
of the proposed water well or other flork would conflict Yrith any regulations
or conlrois adopLeal by the district, (2) thaL thc proposcd use-r,ould.not bc a
beneficial use ' of wiLer for domestic, agricultural , manufacturing, or
industrial purposes, or (3) in the case of a late PerDit-only, Uhat the
applicant ai.i n-ot act in good faith in failing to obtain a timely pemit'

If Lhe distri;t finds that the aPPlicatj.on is inconPlete or
defective, it sha}l return the application for corrccti.on. If the correction
is not maile within sixty days, LhL application shatl be canceled. AII Pcrnits
shall be issued wiLh or-without condiLions attached or denied noL later than
itrily a.ys after receiPL by the district of a conPlcte and properly PrePared
application.

A perniL issued shall specify aII regulations and controls adopecd
by a district relevant to thl conlLruction or utll.ization of the proPosed
witer wetl. llo refund of any application fees shall be Dade regardlcss of
;h;th.; ihe pernit is is-suei, canceled, or denied' Thc district shall
transDlt one c'opy of each pennit issued to the *ir:ectoa Dlrector of tlatcr
Resourc6s.

- 

sec. 37. section 46-66L, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, i's
anended to raad:

1#*t The lssuance by the disLrict of a Permit Pursuant to
aection 46-€60 35 of this act or registration of a water rrell by the d+ce+d
Director of WaLer Resourcei pursuant to section 45-602 shall not vest in any
@1iteanyd1strictru1e,regulaEi9n,o1contro1iniffect on the dite of issuance of the perrig or Lhe registration of the water
vrell or to violate any rule, regulation, or control properly adoPted after
such date.

sec. 38. section 46-652, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. is
anended to read:

+6-62i When any PertriL is aPProved Dursuant to seqFion 36. of this
acL, the applicant shall coinmlnce consLruitlon a! soon as possible after the
titi of aiirovat and shall conplete Lhe con'tructj.on and equip.Lhe.wat.Gr ue1l
lrior to tirl aate specifieat in Lhe condltions of approval, whlch. date 6ha11 be
ioi ro"" than one ylar after the date of approval, unless it is clearly
ainronstratea :.n ine r applicaLion that one ygar ls an lnsufflcient period of
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tine for such construction. If the applicant fails to complete the project
under the tems of the

sec. 39.
anended Lo read:

Pemit,
Secti-on

16'+?+; iHrc aFireet* my €dopt? irr affi.dartee r.i+h €he
fdri#i€tretrire FrGedtrc *€+, lu€h rtt}s ard r€qdrEi€m ffi ffi re#, to
gre d+rcftanSe of dutii+s asliglred €o the +ireetsor b? the lM€ eroufid f+ater
ItailGgdi*t .nd Pro€eetlifi *e+' AlI fees Paid to the di+eete Director of
Water Resources ln accordance wiLh Lhe terls of the eet Nebraska Ground l{ater
Hanaoenent and Protection Act shall be paid into Lhe Cround l{ater l{anagenent
Fund which ls hereby created and which shall be administered by the director.
Any roney credited Lo the fund Day be uLilized by the director for Paynents of
expenses incurred 1n the administratlon of Uhe act. Any noney in the fund
aviilable for investment shall be inve6ted by Lhe staLe investnent officer
pur8uant to the Nebraska Capital E{pansion Act and Che Nebraska StaLe Eunds
Investnent Act.

sec, 40. section 46-673, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

4#73? Each district encomPassed ln whole or in Part by a €ortEro+
tr tranagement area shall have the Power and authorj.ty to annually levy a tax
not to exceed one and eight-tenths cenLs on each one hundred dollars annually
on all of the taxable property within the Po*+n cf ttle di*tf,i€t elteo'rPfficd
bf !{€h 6re& dislrict. Such levy, nhich shall be in addition to that
authorized by section 2-3225, shalL be utilized only for the costs of carrying
out sceei# 16-#6 Eo 46F{'?4 Lhe Nebraska Ground Water Managenent and
ProLection Act vrithin trreh EH the district. CertificaLion and collection of
such levy EhaII be adninistered by the disLrict and by the county or counties
involved in the sar0e [anner as Lhe IevY authorized by section 2-3225.

Sec. 41. Section 46-674,03, Reissue Revi.sed SEatutes of l{ebraska,
is anended to read:

$ffi'|* Each state agency and political subdivision shall
prohptLy report to the Departnent of Environnental 9uality any infortration
rrhich indicates that contanination is occurring.

sec. 42. sectlon 46-674.O4, Reigsue ReviEed staLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to readr

reasonably future

the district Day vrithdraw the pernit.
46-670, Revised statutes supplenent, 1995, ls

is anended to read:
1#+*t If the Director of Environmental QualiLy deternines from

the 6tudy conducted pursuant to section 1#7{F€1 42-$-lhiE--acf that one or
nore souiccs of contiminatj,on are Point sourccs, hc or she shall expeditiously
uae the procedures authorized in the Environnental Protection AcL to stabilize
or rducc Lhe lcvcl and prevcnt the incrcase or spread of such contaDination.

Sec. 44, scction 46-674.06, Reissue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska,
is aEended to read:

4#1{t€G. If the Director of Environnental Quality determines from
the study conduct.ed pursuanL to section *-51+-41 42 of this act that one or
nore sources of contanlnation are not point sources and if a nanagement area,
thc pfiffi?ll a purpose of which is ProtecLion of vrater quality, has been
establishea $Lich includes the affecLed area, the DirecLor of EnvironDental
guality shall consider whether to require tshe distri.cL which established the
ianagenent area to adopt an action plan as provided in sections -G7# Es
1ffi74+ 45 to 49 of this act.

If the Director of Environnental QuaIitY deternines that one or more
of tlle sources are not point sources and if such a management area has not
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been established or does not include all the affected area, he or she shall,
within Lhirty days after conPletion of Lhe rePort .required by section
4641+a44 42 ;f this act, consult with the district within whose boundaries
the area affecLed by such conLamination is located and fix a tine and place
for a public hearing to consider the report, hear any other evidence, and
secure tesLimony on whether a sPQci*l groffid taaEe qrtafi+t etiot et+m
nanaoemenL area ihould be designated or whether an e!{islinq area Ehould be
iloaiiiea. The hearing shall be held within one bundred twenty days after
cornpfi[ion of the reporL, shall be open to the public, and shall be located
within or in reasonable Proxinity to the area considercd In thc rePort.
Notice of the hearing shall be published in tneh n€rttpcPera it Gtic trccc'terI
+o prorr"ide fE a newspap.r Published or of general circulaLion **t'h'i* r:Irc
E €gfeph+e arct in the area involved at least once each week for Lhree
EoniecuLive weeks, Lhe last Publication to be not less than seven days Prior
to the hearing. The notice shall provide a general description of all areas
which will be considered for inclusion in the tPcei++ gf,frtrd t+at* gril+tl
prot eE*ffi EaneqgueLE area.

At the hearj"ng, all interesLed Persons sha1l be allowed to appear
and present testi[ony. The cohservation and survey Division of thc University
of ilebraska, the Departnent of Hcalth, the DepartnenL of Water Resourccs, the
Nebraska NaLuraI Resources conmission, and the appropriate district rhe+ uay
offcr as evidence any information in their possession which they deen relevant
Lo Lhe purpose of the hearing. After Lhe hearing and after any studies or
invesLigations conducLed by or on behalf of Lhe Director of Environmcntal
Quatity- as he or she deems necessary, the director sha}l deLermine whether a
;e€c+G+ ground ttcEcr $ilfri+? Pro+cct+n nanagement area shall be designaLcd.

sec. 45, section 46'674.07, Reissue Revised statuees of Nebraska,
is aDended to read:

4H1#* (1) when deterni,ning whether to designate or nodify the
boupdaries of a spei+} Erourd ftter glrai*f ero+eetion nanaganent area or to
requlii a districL rrhich has estabtished a managenent area.,.tlte P'I"fil*ry a
puipor. of which is protection of water qualiLy, to adopt an action Plan for
Lhe-affected area, the Director of Environnental Quality shall consideE

(a) tlhet$er trHh# contaDination of ground water has occurred or is
likely to occur in Lhe reasonably foreseeable futurea

(br whethcr 7 nhcther ground water usere, including, but noL linited
to, domestic, municipal, industiial, and agricultural users, are experj.encing
or will experience within the foreseeable future substanLial econoniq
hardships ai a direct result of current or reasonably anticipated activities
which cause or contribute to conLanination of ground watera

(c) whether 7 flrct-lrcr neLhods are available to stabilize or reduce
the Level of conLaminationi

effect on poliLical subdivisions and Lhe socioecononic and adninlsLrative
factors dii.ectly affecLing the ability Lo inplenent and carry out local ground
water nanageneiL, control, ahd Protection. The reporL by- Lhe Director of
Envlronmentil Quality shall j.nclude the speclfic reasons for the creation of
Lhe ground x;t r quei+t? pr€+*-S+ff nanaglnent. area or thc requirenent of such
an aitlon plan and a full dlsclosure of the Possible causes.

lal wn.t the boundaries of an area have baen determined or nodified,
Lhe plrectoi of Environnental Quality shall lssue an order deslgnating Lhe
area as a apee,i+l Erouid tiEte sa+++f prot .t*orr lanadelent.area,--sPgi.ifyilxl
the rodifi:d bou;darles of the naniganent area, or requiring such-an.action
@cludeag-ographicandestratigraphicdefinit,ionof the area.

sec. 46. secu.on 46-674.08, Reissue Revised statuta6 of Nebra6ka,
is anended to read:
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4ffi{-€Sr (f ) Within one hundred eighty days afler Lhe designation
of a speei!+ gffird $Gtcr qua*y prct€€E+on nanagement area or the requiringof an action plan for a management area, tlE Pfiile" a purpose of which is
proLecLion of irater quality, the district or districLs wlthin whose boundaries
the area is focated shal} prepare an action plan designed Lo sLabilize or
reduce the lcvel and prevent Lhe increase or spread of ground watercontanination. Whenever a spsi*+ Ereund sab* qualrtit preeeet-ifi managenent
area or the affected area of such a nanagenent area enconpasses portions of
two or more districts, Lhe responsibilities and auLhorities delegated in this
section shall be exercised jointly and unifornly by agreenenL of the
respecLive boards of all districts so affected.

(2) Within thirty days after an action plan has becn prepared, apublic hearing on such plan shal1 be held by the districL in reasonable
proxi!0ity to the area Lo be affected. Notice of the hearing shall be
published in steh ncrlpapH € ffi nceesatr:r to pro+i+e fd a negtspaperpublished or of gen"ral circulation Fi+hir the gcogmplr+c *H in the area
involved aL least once each week for Lhree consecutive weeks, the lastpublication Lo bc not less than seven days prior to Lhe hearing. The notice
shall provide a general descrlption of all areas to be affected by the
proposed actj.on plan? iPhe and shaLl provide the text of the prpoled cee.in
p+an ,ftaJ* be iladc anFi+ab;Le to thc puEi:c ct :H thilit" da?s pni€f, to the
tmr+ng all controls proposad for adopLion by the district.

(3) Within thirty days after Lhe hearing, the disLrict shall adopt
and subnit an action plan to the deparLnent.

Sec. 47. Section 46-674.09, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to rcad!

4ffi?H9? An action plan filed by a district pursuant to section
+fr+HS 46 of this act shal] inctude the specifics of an educational program
to be instituted by the disLrict to inforn persons of Eethods avaitable Eo
stabilize or reduce thc level or prcvent the increase or spread of ground
Hater contanination. The action plan shall include one or nore of the
controls authorized bv section 31 of this act. H+oting proEccli+e [e]'rtre:]
for stch m

t}} * reqEirerent ttrrt *af6 ffi pc@ ir €drcati.na+
proftraffi-r

t") t !.qlfirencrtt th.t thc best ralragc'tcrt erceEiccr bc Bldr cnd
(€) €rteh ottrer i?ffiHe re$*riettenEJ 6 ffi n€€.r.ar? to carirf osts

tlrc purpo* for ;hich r ap#ir+ greund $aE* qudHl. Ftrotcce+fi rfea $at
d.++E|trtd tr fd nhirh ffi.€t+orr p+e tf6 r.qr+rcd fon c milag€ren+ ffi

Sec. 48. SecLion 46-674.L0, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

+ffi1{ri0r (1) In adopLing or anending an action plan authorized by
subsection (2) of this section, the districtrs considerations shall include,
but not be limited to, whether iL reasonably appears that such acbion will
tritigate or eliminate the condition which led Lo designation of the rpei*+gFffid raatE $raJitrt pre+€€++€r nanaoement area or the requirenent of anaction pLan for a nanagenenL area or wj.Il improve the adninistration of the
area .

(2) The Director of EnvironmenLal Quality shall approve or deny the
adoption or anendmenL of an action plan HiLhin one hundred Lwenty days after
the date the plan is submiited by the districL, He or she nay hold a public
hearing to consider tesLimony regarding the acLj,on pLan prior to the issuance
of an order approving or disapproving the adopiion or aDendnenL. In approving
the adopLion or amendmenL of the plan in such an area, consj.derations shall
include, but not be llmited to, those enunerated in subsection (1) of this
section.

rcffing grotnd ne€er:. rffres or condi+i€r+' *}} preteeg,i+e rea;ures for
diffcreat €Etegorr:cs of Eround nclcr u3c ahdE be rflti+ori for a:E poreilltr of
thc e?ea rhieh hare sub6+ailt+e}}f #i#i+ffi G+i#+*€? hFt*g+€-r g.€+og*e, artd
soi* esnd,itrions?(3) {4} If the director denies approval of an action plan by Lhe
disLrict, the order shall Iist the reason the action plan was not approved. A
disLrict nay subniL a revj,sed action plan within sixty daya after denial of
it.s original action plan to Lhe director for approval subiect to section 51 of
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this act.
Sec. 49. section 46-674.L1, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,

is anended to read:
4#1H+= Eollowing approval of the action PLan by the Director of

Environnental Quality, the disLrict shall cause a coPy of each etisti€t*ttc
rcrrtre control adopted pursuant Lo secLj'on 1#1HA 4!-eI-lbiE-3.c1 to bc
published once each week for three consecutive weeks ln a il:oe*} neflspaper'puutisnea or of general circulation in Lhe area involved, the. Iast.PubLicaLion
Lf wtrich shall- be noL less than €en &yeg days Prior to the daie whcn such
@t+ve ileRFc conLrol becomes effective.' Sec. 50. Section 46-674-18. Reissue Rcviged sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

H1{rJ+? Each districL in erhich a rpeei+l Ercund $.t* gu.++t?
pro+c*+on [anagepcnt area has bccn dcsignatcd or an action Plan- for a
iranagenent -aiEE nas been required pursuant to +eetiic6 46'S1+;g2 Eo 1C-*74':2o
section 45 of this act ;halI, in cooPeraLion with thc DePartrent of
Eilrimntal atlality, lstablish a progiam to noniLor the quality of the
groud raLer ln-the aiea and shaIl if aPProPriatc Providc cach landowner or
5perator of an irrigation sysLen with current infornation available with
rispect Lo fcrtilizer ind chemical usage for thc sPecific aoil tYpcs Presant
and cropping patterns used.-- sic. 51. scct.lon 46-674.!2, Reissue Revlsed staLuLes of Nebraska,
i-s amended to read as follows:

+#:E,.J&. (1) The power to sPecify Protccti$e tc*ttffi' controls
authorized by seclioti '31 of Lhis aat shall vest in the Director of
Environtr;n4,1-auau.ty if (a) at the end of onc hundred cighty days folloning
the designati6n of-a +.c+e+ g"otfid r.*tct $r.{+tt ercEeet+olt lEalAgellgtrt araa
or the re{uiring of an atLion plan for a nanigement area pursuant .to scction
&414a€#'45 ;f this act. a district enconPasscd in lrhole or in Part by t
rpee+a+ Er€ldtd flatc qr,ali+I Prot €t+6 arcrt. or sueh c lhg nanagemcnt arca has
nlt conpieted and ado;ted an iction plan, (b) a district does not subnit a
revised acuion plm JiLhin sixLy days after denlal of iLs original acLion
plan, or (c) the ilistrict submits a reviied action PIan which is not approved
by the director'

(2) If the PoHer to specify erct egirc Gaasrfi:Es *n G 3p€d+I Erosd
ffiter qudit1, pfr+c€ttin Grea or- cont;o1s in such a managenent. area is . vestad
in thi oir-ecior of Environnental Quality, he or she shaLl within ninety daYs
adopt and promulgaLe by rule and regulation such neasures as he or she deers
neclssary - for carrying out Lhe intenL of the Nebraska Ground Water l{anagenenL
and Prot;cLlon Act.- Ha or she shall conduct one or nore public hearings Prior
to Lhe adoption of probcebisre fteesrriFes controls. Notice of 11y-. such
addltional irear!.ng" shall be glven in Lhe nanner provided in secLion,46-{#4se6
46 of this actl ffre eniorcenent of pro+rc+,i{re fteattrrct controls adopted
prlrsllant to this secLlon shall be the responslbltity of the DePartnenL of
Enviromental 9ualiLY'sec.' 52. SecLion 46-674.13, Relssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is arended to read:

4#1HAa The Pretreg'i+e rcHttrre) conLrols in the acLion Plan
approved by the Director of Enviromental Quality .Pursuant. to section
i{+l+-+O 4B of this act shall be exercj.sed by Lhe disLricL for the Perj.od of
Lime necessarlt to stabilize or reduce the level of contamlnation and Prevent
the lncrease oi spread of ground waLer contaDination. An action Plan Eay be
anended by the saire nethod-utilizod in the adoption of the action Plan.-

Sec. 53. section 46-674.L4, Relssue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
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deterDines

diEtrict nay petibion the Dlrector of Environtrental
directorrs deiignatlon of the area as a tpcei++ q'ticund
I E!IDagC!!!gn! area or the requirement of an actlon plan

nanaoenent area.
sec. 54. section 46-674,L6, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

i.s amended to read:
4#7H4t The Environnental QuaIi.Ey council shall adopt and

pronulgate, in accordance with the Adminlstrative Procedure Act, such rules
ind re{ulaiions as are necessary to the di6charge of duties under scctions
+#SHZ Eo 4#7HO 41 to 53 of this act.

sec. 55. Until January 1. 1999. secLions 55 to 66 of Lhis act shall
-20- 55
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regulation8 prepared bv the departnent.
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adopt and submiL its portion of the action plan to the deparluenL.
sec. 50. The disLrictrs portion of the acLion plan adopted under

section 59 of thi-s acL shall include one or more of Lhe controls auLhorized bv
secLion 31 of Lhis acL. The portion of the action plan developed by the
Department of llater Resources shall include one or nore of the following
neasurcs concernino Lhe use of surface waLer!

considering. whetler it raasonablv appears that such action wilL nitioate or
elitrinate the condition nhich led to desiqmation of the nanaoencnt area or the
requircnent of en action plan for the managenent area or will improve the

act. sec. 52

aoreerents .
Sec
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the panagemcnt ar.a.
sec.66.

is anended Lo read:a#1*
sections 1641+aOA Eo
not otherwise

sec. '10
amended Lo read:

@
l{aLer Manage:nent
review.

Sec. 71.
anended to readr

+ffi++,

on who violates of the provisions of
which a PenaItY is
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74.17, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska,

any
, for

of noL more than ve dollars, or (+)
violation shalI
of Nebraska, is

ffi.d€fiearelir Each day of continued
offense.
section 46-668, Reissue Revised StatuLes

AI1 hearings conducted Pursuant to the Nebraska Ground
and Proteciion Act shall be of record and available for

secLlon 46-671, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

In the admlnistration of Lhe Nebraska Ground Water
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Dlanagement and Prot.ection Act, all actions of the d+reeter and of DirecLor of
Environnental gualiLy- Lhe Director of l{ater Resources. and the disLricts
sha]I be consj.stent Hi.Lh the provisions of section 46-513,

Sec, 72. Section 46-669, Reissue Revj-sed SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
aDended Lo read:

4€.669- Any person aggrieved by any order of Lhe di.sLrj.cL. the
Director of EnvironnenLal oualiLy. or Lhe Director of Vlater Resources or of
thc ali+ee+e issued pursuant to Lhe Nebraska cround Water I'lanagenenL and
ProLection Act nay appeal the order4lbe 7 and the appeal shalI be in
accordance with Lhe AdninisLrative Procedure Act.

Sec, 73.

Sec. 74.
anandcd to read,

sue of Nebraska, j.s

46-676. For purposes of secLions 45-575 to 45-690 the definj.tions
found Ln sccLion 116-65? 13 of this act shall be uscd.

Sec. 75. SecLion 45-689, Reissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
arcnded to read:

45-689. Notiing in seeti€n' 46.{#5 to rtF-59O the Industrj.al Ground
WaLer Rcoulatory Act shall be construed Uo cxenp! thc holder of a permit
issued pursuant to section 45-683 fron any regulations adopted by a natural
resources district, pursuant to rceli€{rr 4#5,6 to 46-67} the Nebraska Groud
Water tlanagenent and Protection Act for a control area designated before t;hc
EUgh perrit ha6 becn granLcd.

Sec. 76, Section 46-1207.0L, Reviscd Statutas SuppleDent, 1994, j.s
aDended to rcad:

46-1-207.OL. (1) Illegal waler well shall meari any water well which
has not been properly decontrissioned and whj.ch neets any of the following
condi.tions:

(a) Ihe naLer well j.s i.n such a condition that it camot be ptaced
in active or inactive statusi

(b) Any necessary operating equipnenL has been removed and the rrell
has not been placed in inactive BtatuB;

(c) fhe water wel,l is in such a state of diarepair that continued
use for the purpose for rrhich it was constructed is impractical;

(d) The water wel.l slas consLructed after OcLober 1, 1985, but not
constructed by a licensed water well contractor or by an individual on land
owned by hin or her and used by hin or her for farning, ranching, oragricultural purposes or as his or her place of abode,(e) Ihe water Hell poses a health or safety hazardi or(f) The water well is an iIIegaI water t{ell in accordance 9rj.th
secLion rt6-65? 13 of this act.

(2) Whenever the departnent classifies a riater weII as an illegal
waLer we!.I, the landowner nay petiLj-on the departnent to reclassify the water
lre1l as an active staLus rrater well, an inactive staLus vrater well, or an
abandoned water well.

Sec. 77. Section 77-27,L37.02, Revised SLatutes SupplenenL, 1994,
is anended to read:

77-27,L37.A2. Except as provided in secLion 46-+73,+5 23 of this
agt, the appropriation provided for j-n section 77-27,f36 for aid Lo natural
resources districts shall be distributed to the various natural resources
dlstricts of the state on the basis of Lhe ratio of the toLal anounL of
property taxe6 Ievied by Lhe particular naturaL resources districE to the
total aDount of property taxes levied by aI1 natural resources disLricLs
within Lhe Etate based on amounts sLaLed in the most recent certifi.cale of
taxes levied statement and schedules submitEed by each county !o the Tax
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connissioner pursuant to section ?7-1613.01. The Tax Conmissioner shall
determine Lhe amounL Lo be distribuled Lo the various natural resources
districts and certifY such amounts by voucher to the Director of
Administrative Servicls, Each amount shall be distribuLed in seven as nearly
as possible equal nonthly payments between the fifth and twentieth day of each
monih beginning December L, 7982, and each December thcreafLer. Thc Statc
Treasurei shali, between Lhe fifth and twentieth day of each nonLh, notify the
DirecLor of AdninisLrative services of the anount of funds available in the
ceneral Eund for paynenL purposes. The Director of AdninistraLive services
shall, upon reclipt of iuch noLification and vouchers. draw warrants against,
funds'appiopriated.- The Proceeds of the PaymenLs received by the -variousnatural re;ources distri;Ls shall be credited to the general fund of the
district.

sec. 78. section 81-15,1?5, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of l{ebraska,
is amended to read:

81-15,176. (1) subjecL Lo subsection (3) of this secLion, the board
shall establish enviioilnenLal priorities for the trusL. fhe board, after
altowing opportuniLy for Publlc conmenL, shall designate as priorities Lhose
environfreniil goa13 whi.th mosL affect the natural physicat and bioloqical
environnent in frebraska, including the aj.r, 1and, ground water and surface
water/ flora and fauna, prairies and foresLs, wildlife and wildlife habitat,
and areas of aestheLic oi scenic vaLues. In de6ignaLing environnental
priorities, Lhe board shall attempt to focus on the areas lthich Pronise the
lreaUesL opportunities for effecLive action to achieve and preservc Lhc fuLure
6nvironmentil quality in the staLe, The board shall establish priorities for
five-year periods beginning ,luly L, 1995, except.that the board Day nakc
annuai modiiications Lo refine and clarj.fy its priorities. The board shall
providc for public involvenent in developing the Priorities. for such five-year
ieriods, intluding public meegings in each of the three congressional
districLs.

(2) The boaral shalL esLablish criteria for deternining the
eligibiliti of projects for assistance fron the fund, whi.ch criteria shall
include the followingr

(a) The fund shatt noL provide direct assisLance to rcgulatory
programs oi to implement aclions mandated by regulations excePt renediaLion,

(b) Beiore January 1. L997, no nore than Lwenty-five Pcrcent' of
atlocationi i. any y"ar shall-assist renediation of soils or ground-',raLer, and
no allocation for-this purpose shall occur unless aII other available sources
of funding are, in the tpinion of the board, being substantially uLilized' on
and afte; JanuarY 1,1997, no nore than sixLy percent of allocations in any
year sfrau assis! ;emealiaLion of soils or grouna- water, and no allocation for
ihi" purpo". shall occur uless all oLher ivailable sources of funding are, in
the oiinion of the board, being substanCially utilizedt

(c) The fund shall noL Pay for Private benefits or to relieve
private liability for environnenLal damaEe;

(d) Tie fund shall not pat for Projects which have .direct
beneficiariei who coutd afford the co;ta of the benefits wj.Lhout experiencing
serious financial hardshiP;

(e) The fund sh-ould assist Lhose Projects which offer the greatest
environrental benefits relaLive to costi

(f) fhe fund should assisL those Projects t{hich Provide clear and
dlrect environnenLal benefits,

(g) The fund shouLd assist those Projects which will nake a real
conLribuLio; to achieving Lhe boardrs environnenLal prioritiesi

(h) The fund-should assist those Projects vrhich offer the greatest
public benefits, and' (i) the fund shatl not pay for land or easenents acquired l'ithout
lhe fu]l and express consenL of the landowner.

(3) uirtit tfre first five-year priorities becore effective on July 1,
1995,.the ioird shall observe the following Priorities for allocating funds:

(a) Critical habitat areas; lncluding wetlands acquisitton,
preservatl;n; and resLoraLion and acquisiLion and ease,enLs of areas critical
to rare or endangered sPecies,

(b) Sirface HaLer qualj.Ly, including actions to preserve lakes and
streams fron degradation;

(c) 6round water quality, lncluding fostering .best .managementpractices 'a! defined in section 4ffi&+ 13 of this:act, actions to preserve
iiouna wit"" from degradation, and renediatlon of soils or ground BaLeri and

(d) Develofment of recycling tnarkets and reduction of solid waste
volune and toxiclty.

(4) The Loard may refine and clarify these initial Prioritias'-
sec. 7g. oriainal sectlons 2-L586, 2-32LL.OL, 46-295, 46'296,
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46-530, 46-656, 46-6s7, 46-560, 46-66L, 46-662, 46-663.01, 46-663.02, 46-664,
46-666, 46-666,0t, 46-668, 46-669, 46-671, 46-672, 46-6'.13, 45-573.01 ro
45-573.07, 46-6'13.Lo, 46-673.lL, 46-673.13, 46-674.o2 Lo 46-674.!4, 46-674.L6
Lo 46-674.L8, 46-674.20, 46-676, 46-659, and 81-15,176, Reissue Revised
staLutes of Nebraska, sectj-ons 2-1588, 46-673,14 to 46-673.L6, 46-674,
46-1207,01, aad 77-27,L37.02l Revised Siatutes Supplenent, 1994, and sections
46-659, 46-663, and 46-670, Revi.sed Statutes Supplenen!, 1995, are repealed.

sec. 80. The following sections are outrighL repealed: Sections
46-658 , 46-665 , 46-667 , 46-673.08 , 46-673,O9 , 46-673.t2 , 46-674,t5 , and
46-674.19, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
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